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Factors Required for Establishing Emergency Treatment System of 
Anaphylactic Shock by Food Allergies at Nursery Schools
Chieko Akuzawa, Chiharu Aoyagi＊, Shiomi Kanaizumi＊＊, and Keiko Sakou＊＊
＊Takasaki University of Health and Welfare
＊＊Gunma University Graduate School of Health Sciences
Abstract
　The purpose of this study is to clarify the factors of emergency treatment systems corresponding anaphylactic shock by food 
allergies and the problems for prevention of food allergies of the child bringing EpiPens at nurseries.　Anonymous question-
naires were sent by mail to the directors of 419 certified nurseries in Prefecture A.　The questionnaire included also free space 
for description according to the factors of emergency treatment systems for cases of anaphylactic shock.　The description in 
the space was recognized to 66 of the 116 retrieved questionnaires, and the responses were divided into 120 records and ana-
lyzed by qualitative inductive analysis.　Items necessary for establishing emergency treatment systems for children with al-
lergies were placed into the following seven categories: “seminars and on-the-job training, ” “internal and external emergency 
contact systems for quick response, ” “creation of action plans and manuals, ” “sharing of information among nursery staff and 
other professionals, ” “awareness of crisis management, ” “assessment skills for times of emergency, ” and “improved place-
ment of professional staff.”　The description according to actual problems in 11 nursery that accept child bringing EpiPens 
were also analyzed.　The results indicated a need to promote placement of nursing professionals to provide educational assis-
tance for organizing emergency treatment manuals, a need for complete staff participation in training seminars so that all mem-
bers understand their roles during an emergency, and a need for conducting simulation drills.
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